
Ratan�'� Gree� Papay� Sala� Men�
211 Kilauea Ave, 96720, Hilo, US, United States

(+1)8089873844 - https://www.greenpapayahilo.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Ratana's Green Papaya Salad from Hilo. Currently, there are
22 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Ratana's Green Papaya Salad:
authenticity Thai food to affordable trips! with no less than 10 other Thai restaurants in downtown hilo, you can

not go wrong with the great eating and fast service this very clean ronahan thai! kob khun krup! thank you.
ratana! read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a

wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have
something. What User doesn't like about Ratana's Green Papaya Salad:

I was very disappointed going here for some papaya salad . They have really Americanized it here . No fish
sauce or other original spices that you would have in a real Thai papaya salad at all . Never coming back . If you
are hmong , and know how real papaya salad taste like , DO NOT GO HERE ! I WISH I CAN GET MY 12 BACK
!!! read more. At Ratana's Green Papaya Salad from Hilo it's possible to savor delicious vegetarian meals, that
were made without any animal meat or fish, With the famous spices and fish sauces, Thai dishes are prepared

here.
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Mai� Dishe�
GREEN CURRY

Sid� dishe�
STICKY RICE

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Salad�
PAPAYA SALAD

SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

EGG

AVOCADO

TOFU

COCONUT

VEGETABLES

MANGO

TRAVEL

ANANAS CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-18:00
Tuesday 10:00-18:00
Wednesday 10:00-18:00
Thursday 10:00-18:00
Friday 10:00-18:00
Saturday 10:00-18:00
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